
NARRAGANSETT I BELLtES
Some PreltyA' Womn who 'Have

Taken the Pier by
Storm.

A. Juno in a Pawriaia Cotume and
Her Devoted Boston

Cavalier.

Little slonta That Fllet Like Everything
and Young Men Who Are Very

High Rollers.

(Speclal Corresonudence of TeH INDLPENDmNT.1
ABIBAGANSETT PIER, AUG. 6.-IT

is an amazing thing to tell, but peo-
ple actually go to church at the pier.
From the hotel piazza I watched

the worshippers gather; dowagers in
silk and lace, young girls in flat-
tering lawns and organdies, walk-

ling sedately and wearing a de-
vout expression under their scarlet para-
sols. Later I saw these same little saints,
some at the beach flirting like Cain-that is
if Cain flirted. We have no record of it,
but I presume he did what all men have
done since his day. The spirituelle look
had vanished, the rapt air had disappeared.
The fair devotees had finished their prayers
and were now ready for the real business of
the day.

"Have you seen the widow?" was one of
the first questions asked me.

"What widow? Is there only one widow
here?"

"There are widows and widows, but only
one widow at the Pier," was the quick re-
ply, 'and speaking of angels, here she
comes."

A superbly formed creation approached
-a Juno in a Parisian gown. A woman of
the Lillian Russell type,a glowing pink and
white blonde. Yellow hair, blue eyes, and
a color of peaches and cream. Her costa me
was of a navy blue cresson, bordered with
black. - It opened over a vest as yellow as
her hair. Her hat was a stunning leghorn
trimmed with black feathers, and she wore
white gloves and the first white embroi-
dered veil which had found its way
over from Newport. A beauti-
ual little girl, as blonde as her

lovely mother, walked by her, and on
the other side a devoted cavalier in the per-
son of handsome Ned Gray, of Boston.
"The" widow is Mrs. L. Courtney O'Don-
nell, of Baltimore, chic, dashing, the center
of attraction wherever she goes. She is a
man's woman, a good comrade, fond of out-
door sports, especially of yachting. She is
a picture in her yachting gown of blue serge
with scarlet trimmings and wearing the
jauntiest of imported light grey Alpine hats.
On account of her beauty, wealth and inde-
pendence she is a shining mark for the old
'abbies who are in as great force at the

Pier as everywhere, yowling and scratching
at any one who chances to be young and at-
tractive.

Another Baltimore women who attracts
muchattention isMrs. Rose Whistler, cous-
in of the Winans and niece by marriage of
the great Whistler. Yhe is a pretty little wo-
man, considered a great beauty by Balti-
moreans, and always wears most striking
costumes.

Mrs. R. G. Dun, of Dunmore, that pala-
tial summer home which is one of the show
eights of Narragansett, is always pointed
out. She is plump, brown-haired, devoted
to bathing and driving. he knows every-
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FUN IN THE WATER.

body and stops as she rune down the beach
in a well-fitting blue bathing suit to speak
to this and that gruo.. JTheDun tuinout-
n superb Vic to ii drawn by tho ouhlibreds
and topped off with truly marvelons fion-
kits ini bottle geen livery, silk hats and
russet top boots, is a eight to behold and
then die.
Mrs. Nathan Seeley, the step daughter of

P. T. liarnum's heir, is t slender, graceful,
bronin-h:iired woman. Heor costumes are
always in perfoect taste. To-day she is in
handsome itverder with dainty bonnet of
liles and sunshade gloves and shoes of
white.

Mrs. Richard Irwin. of New York, whose
charitable works are so well known, is a
stately, fine-lookini brunette, dressed in
black lace. Mirs. Mortimer Addoms. wife
of the prominent lawyer and secretary of
thb Union League club. an amiable and
chat ming brunette, is walking with her fair
young dauchter.
Mrs. Pepas, of London, tall, dark, in

naure silk and black lace, saunters along,
rod Mrs. Jack Shi pperd, who has done so
much fo' the Pier, goes by in a becoming
black gown. surround:d by en animated
group of youang I cople. Another one of the
helles conies along the walk, a distinguished
looking blonde in a white serge ,own. Miss
Carrie lio. iow is one of the athletic girls,
devoted to out-door sPorts and romus. She
is always accompanied by her brother and
usually by some other girl's brother.

There are neversl handsome tong men
here who are printed lout as "bloods" and
"hbigh-lollers." There are Cul. Wheaton,
Ned Gray, Martin de Garmendia and Wil-
liam Kane, to whom belongs the distinc-
tion of driving the most stunninrg trae
here. Mr. Kane is also one of the most
perfect dressers at the 'ier andl creates a
distinct stir when ha driers his blooded
tandem through the town. Perhaps one of
the handsomeet mern here is Ned Buckley,
whose dark eyes ind superb physique re-
oeiv, many glances of admiration from the
belles. These young encr find plenty of
weys to spend rorney. Thera may be a
qulik sup or at the 'asino or Jaeger's. or a
dinner at Sherry's or a hur"kboard ri les after
rhododendon,. which is one of the features
here. Thire is no vaehtine. but horseback
riding, dancing anti flowers for the sirls
meao endless ex, enesir to say nothing of
the drinks. which every man who under-
rtands good formt must put himself outside
of during the twenty-four hours. Think of
the bar bill a young swell must pay, when a
julir costas 40 cents, a brandy and sodad 75
cents and every cocktail 25 cents. Why,
it's enough to ruin every dear boy.
On the way up from the beach is a strong

attraetron for all tihe dudes. It is in the
shape of a sancvy, piquant little beauty in a
lapidary's shop. The very smartest traps
at the Pier stand by the hour in front of
that shop, and small wonder, when onesqes
the delicious little creature who tells Cholly
how he should have his sleeve-links reset
or his locket studded. It is whispered that
more than one proud beauty is jealous of
the presiding divinity of that lapadary's
shop.
Complete white costumes are all the rsge

at Narragansett. From hat to shose,
madame or miess attires herself, for this vir-
ginal costume ones, supposed to be conse-
crated to young girls, has been appropri-
ated by the married belles. Going down
the pavihlion walk to-day, I met a striking-
looking woman on the sunny side of forty.
She was large and luscilous, and dark. and
she was gowned in pure white that fl'tted to
bar shape. Her hat, her gloves, her para.

aol wee spotlea, and to complee the pie-
tre, she eld her silken skirts in her band

to rev h te and the row upon
' Yt 1la t lace floenepln on her peti-~i. ~h was MrsJ. Gin, rapr, K -

who has spent many souons at
The .•binson qearl, of Edgewood, attraca at dal of attnton when they drive

their smart yellow buekboard. They are
styliSh, fannloviusn ad a eomplished. One
sverr highly gted arustally. nho.e,
seems t be forevr inurins yself,
she sprained her finger and went about with
her hand in a sling a Ia ballie Hargous, and
with a most becoming pallor. Then she
sprained her ankle, and now drives with a
pair of crutches at her aide.

It Io said that the contest for the poeltlon
of belle will be settled when Miss Helen
Newberry, of Detroit, arrives. Miss New-
berry will visit Miss Carrie Morrow. She
is a great belle, a beauty of the ash-blonde
type, exceedinlly accomplished, devoted to
athletils, speaks a half dozen languages,
rows, swims, dancea, rides and is a great
matrimonial catch, having more money
than Miss Thompson, who was recently
married to Mr. Cannon. Mimss Newberry
knows all the available New York men and
was a pronounced success at the Ponce De
Leon in St. Augustine last winter.

Rhododendron hunting is a erase Just
now, There is a groeat swamp near Charles-
ton pond where parties go to hunt for the
big pink and white blossoms. You will
meet buckboards laden with people bearing

BEADY YOu A DIP,

home these huge balls to decorate their
houses and tables. Others hunt the wild
roses and morning glories which run riot
through the woods and across lanes.

Let us peep in at a Casino hop this rainy,
foggy evening. Lights gleam, music al-
lures, beautiful faces smile and tiny feet ly
over the polished floor. Who is the belle?
There are so many pretty women, it is ab-
solutely Drovoking. There is dainty Lucy
Turner, in gold aqd black gauze, with a
bodice ot golden-hued silk; there is Miss
Robinson, in rose silk with a brocaded
bodice; there is pretty Miss Mannice, in a
dove-colored gown; Miss Ferguson, of Al-
bany, in pink crepe; Joy Lindsay, in white,
with a broad yellow sash; Mrs. O'Donnell,
in gray; Mrs. Gaynor, of Boston, in a Wat-
toan gown-one's head whirls as the room
becomes one mass of light and color and
perfume.

What is the charin of Narragansett?
Freedom, for one thing. There is not that
absolute subserviency to conventionality
which is to be found at Newport. People
seem to go in for a jollier, heartier time.
They throw off the bondage of custom to a
certain extent and whoop it up in a mildly
exhiliratine fashion.

The wickedness of the Pier is consider-
ably overdrawn by the imaginative para-
graphe:. Perhaps the bathing skirts are
cut a trifle short. Perhaps men and women
do forget their years and become boys and
girls again as they tumble and roll about
in the surf and on the sand. Perhaps a
coquette finds full swing on the beach and
employs more than one favored cavalier to
hold on her flapping leghorn. Perhaps the
girls who wear those scarlet silk stockings
and wonderful little red shoes, are a bit
careless about crossing their feet, but after
all these are harmless bits of iniquity and
hurt no one's morals.

Chilaren have an especially good time at
Narragansett. Indeed, the most immoral
features there seemed to be the way in
which youngsters are allowed to run, riot
and yell like so many little bioux Indians,
causing by their antics and unearthly noise
much rage, fury and profanity. I never
felt so immoral in my life as when, wearied
with the day's work and sight-seeing, I tried
to sleep and heard a pack of howling in-
fants rush through the halls with the fury
and onslaught of a Kansas cyclone. I tell
you, the result was worse than that which
could possibly be obtained by any repre-
hensible breach or Casino scene.

PEnGGY PENbENNIS.
Copyright.

IIOFESIONA VISI. A S.

Attorney at Law.

Itoom 5, Ashby Block, Helena, Mont.

I)R. F. C. ,,AWY ER.
Phyeician and Siurgeon.

BPEC1\LTIEIs--Eye. 1'ar and Throat.

Office: 100I14 B oadwi7r.

A.RPENTER & CAVANAUGH,

(D. B. Carpenter, M. J. Cavanaugh.)
Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 9 and 10t. Jliley Block.

181IBUOLN K. BAlt~Ho)l;lt

Attorney and ('unsmelor at Law.

Masonic Temple, Helena, Mont.

IAssENA BULLARb.

Attorney and (ounsellor at Law.

Will practic' in all courts of record in the
htate. olffico in •ould llook, Helena, Mont.

LZER & KEER1L,

Civil and Mining Engineers.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surve*yors. Minoral at-
Cts OecnrOed. Itooms 12-13, AMIne Building, Rol-
-na, Mont.

R. M. ROCKMAN,

Physician, BSurgeon. Arconcher, Ocnlist, Aurist.

Member of San Franci-co Medical Society,
tlso Nevada State Mediral toriety. Office on
Hain street. over Steinucetz Juwolry Store.

A K. PRESCOTT,
| . -Dealer i&-

SMAPBLE
GRANITE

MONUMENTS

Headstones.
S uan.aA, - - Moax

smOKe ,HAZEL KIRKE CIOGARSI.
If you want the best. They have been in the market thirteen years, and are

-BETTER THAIN EV•ER TO-D7Y.. - - -
W. S. Conrad, St. Paul, Distributing Agent. S. Ottenberg & Bros., New York, the Makers.

--------- CHAS. BASWITZ, SOLE REPRESENTATIVE FOR MONTANA.-

FOR SALE ]EVERYWH-IERIUE.

ORS. LIEBIC & GO.
Will opea od• sat

NMERCHANT - FOTEL,
S 1 l , to Sept., 7 1811, and on mpoil

t wUl eW t h ul. ch month trealt

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Who havethe majority of Patients under trea
meat it San m ranalsco and on the Paeols

Coest for the following diseases,
are sow in Butote Cty.

B tequiring lexpert medioal or murgiedl servi•e
a be treated by the great Pacifl Coae

Deotora. now in Butte City, with.
out having to visit Man

ralnoleso.

atreasee to Liebig World Dispensary, 8 •e
Broadway, corner Main Street.

DrI. Lieb o& Co. are regular graduatea I
medicine ld orery and yepcall ptatltlonere
aut ho•et, by the states of Missouri. Californ
an Yotn tot reat all chronic, nervous an
private diome Lwhetsher canned by imprudence
exces or o ataton . seminal weaknue, nlgh
loem, e lxl dbI i tyof .lor of sexual ower
neroun d t e os of serve toreeJ, dlse of
thae l a ~ moo t y ponorrhlia, Glolt and relre
tare] ns Cna urale ses o n arau or money
refunded. Char o• low. Th8pnande of cae
oarle. All.medclinee are eeapeclalbpreparod for

oeach indlvidual ce at labortory. No l jurios
or poisonotu com aunds ued. No time lo•t
from bueineis. Palents at a distance treated bymail and expres. Medicine sent everywhere
free from gage or breakage.

in dieasee of the blood, brain, heart and newgoun sy•tem, as well a liver, kidney and Iravel
complaints, rheumatilm, paralysis and, all other
chronio •lseaeles.

Write for illustrated Dopers on Deformities,
Club 'eat, Curvature of t lpite Piles, Tumor.,

l.noer, Catarrh, Bro•chitis, lnhalat.ion, Elec0trlo.
ity, Magnetism, Paralysis Epilepsy, Kidney,
Bladder, •e, Ear, Skin and Blood and all urg.
ati operations.

Diseasses of women a specialty. Book on die.
seaes free.

The only reliable Medical and Surgical Iti-
tote maktrg a elpeialty of private diseasee.

All blood diseases successfully treated. Syphi-litic Poisons removed from the system witihout
mercury. New restorative treatment for lese of
VIt-.I Power. Persons unable to visit no may be
treated at home by correepondenco. All coam-
muoications confidential. Medcilnee or Instru.menou sent by mail or express securely packed.
One persoal intervieow preferred. Calland con-
sult us, or send history of your roase and we will
seed in plain wrapper our book free explaining
whrthouaodne cannot be oared of Private. ipe.
ofI and Nervone disease, Seminal Weakness,
Soer•mtratorea. Impotency, Syphilis, Gonorrhea,
Slet. Varcoeles, etc.

Drs. Liebig & Co. are the only qualified or re-
slonsible specIal sts left in Montana sinoe the
Iew medical law.OfiOce hours from o to b and 7 to 8 p. m.; or by

CONSULTATION Faren1.
Agenc for Dr. Liobig' inviglorator at Boois

I. •tet gedwa. Buttes.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS
* RAILWAY, . *

-AND THE-

* * FAMOUS *

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Pantul and Mianeapolis

* . . . TO CHICAGO . * . "
Without change, connecting with the Fast Trains

of all lines for the

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
The Direct and Only Line running Through

Cars between
Minneapolis and Des Moines,

Iowa, via Albert Leo and Fort Dodge.

Solid Through Trains Between
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. LOUIS
and the principal cities of the Missiippoi, andconnecting in Union Depots for atl

points Routh and Southwest.

Man, hours caved, and the only line running
two tains IDaily to KANSAS CITY, LEAVIAN-
WORTH , ATCIISeN, makieng conneotion withthe Union lPacific and Atclhison. Topeka & Santa
Fe railways. C('loe connections made in Union
Depot with dll trains of the St.. Paul. MinneaDo.
lie & Manitoba, Northern l'acifio, St. PauT&
Duluth Railways, from and to all points North
and Northwest.

REMEMBER!
The trains of the Minneapolis & St. Louis Rail-

ways re composed of C(omfortable Day Coaches,
Eagnliiceant t1 llman fleeping Cares horton Be.

oiining Chair Cars, and our justly eelebrated
PALACE DINING CABS.

150 lbs. of BaggE•e checked FREE. Fare at-
ways as low as the lowest. For Time Tables,
Through 'licket. etc., call upon the nearest
ticket agent or write to

(C. M. PRATT,
General Passenger and Ticket Agt.. Minneapolis,

To Chicago in Less than 14 fnars
-- I VIA ,-

I NORITHWESTERN LINE
C. St P, L 0&, Ry, C, & .-W, Ry.
The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha.

The only line running all its Passenger Trains
In less than 14 hours between St. Paul and Chi-
cago, and while this time is quick, trains do not
have to run at as high rate of speed to mace
their time as on other linen, because this line is
shorter than any other line.

"The Pullman and Wagner Vestibuled Limit-
ed," leavne St. l'aul at 7:30 P. M., makes the
trip to Chicago in 13Y. hours, returning in II
hours and 25 minutes.

"The Daylight Express," leaving St. Paul at1:411 A. M.5 makes the trlpto Chicago i. 11 hours
and 50 msnutcs, rotarning in 11 hour and 45
minutes.

This is the only line by which connections are
assured in Chicago with all faet line trains from
Chicago to the east and south in the morning
and at night.

Close connecotions are made at St. Pnul with
Northern Pacsfio and Greatr Northern trains

For rates, maps. folders, etc.. apply to
C. b.M. T[NLI NG. tienera Aleut.

Diley Blocak. No. 18 N. Main it., telen5 Mont.
T. W. TA8sDA,•.

Gen. Pun. Agent. St. Paul Mina

1JOTlCE TO CREDITORS-IN TIlE DIP.
4 trict court of the first judicial distritr, of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. In the matter of the estate of Darvtd
Ruben. deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned. ad-
ministrator of the ectate of David Rulccn,
dcceaced, to the creditors of, and all lpersonu hav-
ing claims against the said decoaeld, to Oxhibit
them with the necessary veocecrs. within ten
months after the first publicatliton of this notice
to the said administrator at tihe law office of
Ashburn iK. IHarboor. in the Masonic 'Tel',mle, in
the city of Helena, county of Lewis and Claerkt ancd
state of Montana, ties ame being the tlae:' of
the transaction of the busierss of tihe said

Administrator of the estate of David linbohe
deceased.
Dated, Helena. Montana, July 28. 18l1.

THOS. GOFF,

Hardware,

Stoves

and Ranges.

Mine and

Mill Supplies.

22 NORTH MAIN STREET..
-~-t

HIEALTH IS IYEALT

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment.
a guaranteed sprcific for Hysteria, Dizzineae,
('onvultons. File, NOrvous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervono Prostration caused by the use of alcohol
or tobacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depression,
Eoftening of the brain. revulting in insanity and
loaling to misery, decay and death Prematuore
Old Age, Barrenness. Losse of Power in either esox
Involuntray Losses and SproHtatorrhcea caused
by ocer-exertion of the brain. self-abuse or over-
indulgente. Each box contains a month's treat-
mooenr. $1.00a box. or six toixen for $5 00, sent
by mail tirepaid on receipt of price.

WVE GUARANTEE 8IX BOTTLEI
To cure any ease. With each order received by
tis for six boxes, accompanied by$5.00, we will
send the purchaser our writte n guarantee to re-
fulnd the monsy if the treatmont does not effect a
cure. Guarantees issued only by It. M. Parchen
& Co., druggists, solo agents, Helena, Mont.

$500 REWARD.
We will pay the tbove reward for any ease of

Li ver Comrlaint. D).sepen ia. Sick Headache, In-
digcstlnnt. I .ntitiaion +or Cootivonest we cannot
care with Wst's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
direetiont are strictly complied with They are
ipurely V'uoteable and never fail to give sealiefae-
tion. Suear coated. l arge boxes, containing
3110 Pills, 23 celnt. heware of counterfeits and
imitstiols. 'I lhe gonninoe manufacturedl only by
Tun Jont C. WeT ('osirAnv, Chicago, ill. 5old
by It. M. Parchon & Co., druggists, Helona.t

1N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST
Judicial District of the State of Montana.

in and for the county of Lewis and Clarko.
In the matter of the estate of illiam Kelly,

ifecorsee.
et) rr to show cause why sale of mining prop.

orti shlould not hbe Iade.
tin reading and filing the petition cf William

L. tecle and Michael Kelly. executors of the
last will and testament of William Kelly, de-
cested, and praying. asmong other things. for an
order of sale of the mining property of said es-
talte of William Kelly.

It in orderid 'l har all persons interestle in
th.ee tti oI thte said William Kelly, dereased,
lie and appear before the District Court, in and
for the county of Lewis and ('larkse, at the court
room t f said rcnrt, in the court house in said
couttty, in Monday, the tenth day of August,
181.1, at 10 o'clock a. inm.. then anti there to, how
cauoe whll an order of tale should not be made
of the mining property of said estate, according
to law.

1l is further ordered, 'Ihat a copy of this order
tl published for four successiero weeks before
tie said tenth day of August, 1891, ini the Helelna
Inolependent. a newslpapr printed and pub-
labld in the eaid Lewis anti Clarke county.

I ig ed. I, IIO.4ACE It. BUCK,. Judge.
hatted July 0, 1801.

QTOCKHOLDERB' MEETING--NOTICE IS
hereby given that a meetitg of the stock.

holders of The Leo Miling lid Milling t'oupaiv
of Montana, will be hold at, toe efie of aalc
ctnliut'y at 103 Noith'lhirdltreet Fit. loais. Me..
on Mondar, the 17tlh day of August, 1801, tor tihe
eurtoee o$ eleeting seven (7) trustees to serve

for the ensuing year.
'olls open from 12n m. to p. m.

A. GO0D,
Becretary.

THE

RUN
Fast Trains with Pullman Veetibuled Drawnla

Boom Slleepers Diing Cars and Coacbs ol
latest design, bh.tween Chicago anl Milwaukee
and tot Past and Mlnne:tpolis.

Fast Trains with Pullman Vestibuled Drawing
Boom Sleepers, Dining (ars and Coaches of
latet design, between Chicago and Milwank-e
and Ashland and Duluth.

Through Pullman Vestibuled Drawing Roomand Colonist Sleepers via the Northern Paotil
Railroad between Chicago and Portland. Ore.

Convenient Trains to and from Eastern. West.
ern, Northern and Centila Wisconsin points. If-
fording unequalled service toand from Wabe.
Iha, Fnd riu Lac, Oshkosh, Ean Claire, urley,Wis., and Ironwood and Besesemer. Mih.

For tickets, sleeping-car reservation, timel t
bles and other information, apply to agent of
the line, or to ticket asents anywhere io the
United States or Canada.

S. It. Ainslie, Gaen' Manager, Milwankee, Wia
n. M. iHannu ord, General Traffic Managsr.

ait. Paul, Minn.
. C. Barlow, Traffic Maner Milwaukee; WA.
Louis Ecktein. Asat, en .lsU'r Ag't.,

Bildwaaks.. Wis.

THE GREAT NORTHERN
Railv)ax3 Lire.

Moetana Central Railway.
Gre t Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Sioux Falls Railway,

Duluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry.

THE GREAT THROUGH SYSTEMI!:
A snlid through train of Slepers, Dining
tar. IDay Coa'hos and Free Colonial
Sleepers to Minneosapolis. St. Peal, Do-
luth, West Superrior and •Poux City.
C'lose conneotions for Chicago. New
York. Boston and all Eastern Cities.

Until further notice Trains will run as follows

iAnaIt ALL TRAINS DAILY] nirIAa1

11:00 a. m. I ... Atlantic Ezpress... 11:10 a. o.
2:•0 p. m.s s'ails E preoe. .. [ :4l t, m.

_:4o p. is. eleona A Pulse I,,_alAloF a. ant.
Sleeping oar tbe•th tirkets. alle tables. etc., I

at Deptaasd City Tiket Ofiice, \o. (4 Strtb
Main atrOqt.

'. V. FPirs. CIty Ticket Agent.
B. U. LANUI.ay. G. P. A•T. Agt., B. C. R'I.

R)ECEIVER'S SALE-NOTICE 18 HERE Y
- given that the undersigned reeivper by virte

of a dlcre made and enteednthe United Statee
circuit court, of the Ninth Judicii circuit in S
for the district of Montraon Wedn y, July
. 18o40, in which Gilchrit Brothers l&Eda ar

plalntiffs, airst Helena, Hot Bpr• ln , ma s-Ool
ter Raiuroad company, t al..defendant, will sel
at public auction, to the highmt bidder, on the
let day of September 1811.at the north dorO l• the
court house, in the county of Lewis e Clkrtate of Montana, at 11 o'clock e . l ldday,
all the right title and interest of theus prts i
scid suit to the fellowigr described preerty to-
wit:

That certain railway knowrn s the eiomtn. Pot
Springs and Smelter railroad. soemmeniag on the
boundary line between the Breadwate Ht
bprlngs Hotel property and the premi•og odths

late Dwight.T. Goodel. running thence in a•
easterly direction to, and through the ida e
Helena. to the Northern Pacific depot Togeh
with all the lands, tenements and heredltsmenit
acquired or appropriated for the right of way.e.
said railroad and branches. And all the ease-
ments, rights, liberties. privileges, franchise, i."
monities and exemptions oft said railroad -ca.
psny appertaining to the owning, maintaiing.
operating, using and enjoyingM. the er tether
with all the railroad tracks, right of way, depot
grounds, station ground and other lands, strno.
tures, station house, engine house, car hewse, feel
houses, warehouses, shops machine houser. torn
tables, supersrNoctaurel roiling coke, care{ fog-
niture, tools. implements, machinery. o saie
rasilrod company. and all other prertyral
personal aod mixed.

Written bids will also bereeived by the runder-
signed for said property, which said bids will be
opened at the place and upon the day of sale and
openly read as the bids of parties making the
same. The sale shall be made subject to the ap-
proval and confirmation of the above named
court.

The property will not be sold for less than
$35,00,. of which sum at least 12.081 shalibe
paid in rach, and the balance emay be acid i,. six
and nine months, securedi by a meniee lime
upon the property, or such otter •serlt as may
he a pproved by the court; all deferrnd •y•earea
bearing interest at the raes of eight ee ft e
anuam. WILLIAM M . (g.AE.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'i.
Ia the Fast Mall Short Line from Im. Past
and Minneapolie via La Oroae and Milwan.
Ice to ChIcago end all points In the iUts.
ac, State and O anaa. It ie the only line
under oe manage ue bhetweas Ia. Peal
•nd s biO ago, and is the Finest Iq'tsiwd
hailway b tu- Xarthweei. t1 s the ot•lv
line muaing; Penmen Daawiagteem oIae y-
lag •&a: with Inneulloa eolnrls-tmemee, and
the dauat diing-care in the wond, vte the
famous "lnver Bank Monte," alongl tl
bhoret of Lake lepin and the beautiful

Irissisippi river to Milwaunkee and Chblca.
go. It trains on••teet witlh those the
Northern linen in the (tre•ud Jsiew dJpot gi
li. Paulo h. o hange of ears of any car
between Bt. Peul and Uhiteao. For turw•ab
tickets, time ticlles, and full Intfestilen,
apply to any coupon ticket agent i• the
aortbwse


